Official Pinewood Egg Day Derby Rules
Sponsored by The Club and Winlock Vader Food Bank
Time and Place
Lot next to Firehouse Restaurant weigh in at 2 pm, Races will start at 4pm
Categories as Follows
Children 3-17 with 3 sub 3-8, 9-12, and 12-17
Adult 18-100

Mixed 8-100

All EGG DAY themed cars will be automatically entered in a contest!
Egg Day Theme is: “EGG-SPLORE WINLOCK”

Car Dimension Rules
The overall length of the car shall not exceed 7 inches.
The overall width of the car shall not exceed 2 ¾ inches.
The car must have 1 ¾” clearance between the wheels.
The car must have 3/8” clearance underneath the body so it does not rub on the track.

Derby Car Weight Rules
The car shall not exceed 5.0 ounces.
The official race scale that is used at car check-in shall be considered final.
The official pine wood block must be used.
The block may be shaped in any way that is desired.
The wheels may not be cut, drilled, beveled or rounded. You may remove the seams and imperfections from the
wheels.
The axles may be altered, polished and lubricated.

Other Pinewood Derby Race Rules
May use car from any pervious activity.
Once a car passes inspection and is entered into the race, only race committee members can touch it.
If the car loses a wheel, or is otherwise damaged, the racer shall have 5 minutes to make repairs.
Each car must pass inspection by the official inspection committee before it will be allowed to compete.
The Inspection Committee has the responsibility to disqualify those cars that do not meet these rules.

Pinewood Egg Day Derby Entry Form
*One Form Per Person Please*

NAME: _______________________________________________________

AGE: __________________

 3-8 Years Old
 9-12 Years Old
 12-17 Years Old
 18-100+ Years Old
 MIXED* 9-100+ Years Old
*Is there a person(s) that you wish to race against? (4-person max per heat)
only allowed in the “MIXED” category:

Names (max of 4): ___________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

**You can enter the race for your age group AND the mixed age group, just check both boxes.
***Entry Fees are $2 per race. Checks should be made out to: The Winlock-Vader Food Bank.
****Entry forms and payments can be dropped off at The Rowdy Rooster or The Club.

